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Darqttihesiiidgreas ofthe present war,we hatiseread some cariouslloettmeniarlPorepiF l:rf some of our commending 'Offt-, 1Pets, detailing their operationain the field..

These itiports generally try to entire out'as
good cai'esas passible for those who ind,.i:4d theo,-and in some eases the writers do
not hetlitate to hint at the incompetencYo,or disl t tally of brother officers. ...Ther,
port of„ en. Pope, detailing his Virginia'com-Paq,is conspicuous iti.:#teseparticit:cJars. Hie is quite complimentary to hiniu•
self, tilOe he is equally disnunciatori3 Otothers. ligis.. report has causedthecourt'martialFlbf --Fits John Porter; while' hiacharge against Sigel remains unretracted:.It is trneithet the investigation, so far, ofPope'speport, has. damagedhimself more
than it has.anybody else,:b4thia is by nomecum his fault, butthe result ofa sea?*ing inquiry and cross -examination after:treth. (i' -

Bat, °flailthe reports weave yet seeii•that of Olen. Burnable's,published yesierday, giviggan account of our-late: diutater
at-Fredericksburg, it themtiatpeculiarandremarkable. In it he openly announcesthat be nt,not,only responsible for our tie-

, feat, but he disobeyele-thilitstrtictions
of Halle& and the WarDepartment,ln
acting 14hedid, This la an exhibition of
moral ctiiiitge and self-sacrificing heroismwithout example, and is therefore entitledto some litiection and attention. - it' isreally mos. extraordinary; When we con-' seider the c;4.cumstau ' ; ntry,iandthe temper of our p ,

Gen. McClellan was dismissedfromthechiefcommand, because, as Halleck al-leges, }4e,,itiso to obey ."an imperative
tci ,,l.Forder" ranee upon the enetey.—Gen. BiirOide, in his report, yesterday,tells the world that the late disaster atFredericksburg was the result of, notmerely diaPheying imperative ordera;butbecause he acted in defiance of them,thecire-snit.of whi: was thekilling and maiming

of tea or telve thousand of ono bestsoldiers. Xuch against our inclination
we are forced to the conclusion' that this
report is alifabrication, and that leeiteralBurnside has permitted himselffe4oe...used.
to screen the culpable incompetency of&neck and the War Department." Why,it was n F riona, for seieral'•daya. thatBurnside an his principal officers pro-
tested again t the plan of Halleck, butthat they were bverruled; ..a dozen corree

For the Morning Post

acts, au. et one contradicted, them. So
;shocked, so-petrified, almost. were thepeople and ,Oe government, at •the 'resultof the Fredsiricksburg ongagetnent,..thatsuchRepublican papers as the Nctst, Yorkgvening Post demanded the head of theparty whichiPlanned it, even thaugh- itturned out to be the President Of theUnited &MOIL In thetaco of this Burn.sidetakes allithe responsibility, and avowsthat he is tilMily.to blame; this nation'sloss and griefbeing the result of his posi-tive violatiOnlof-orders from-,l andthe War DiPirtment. Rowlands ? Whydoes Gen. Ilninsidelabor. to-relieve.Hal-leek and Sthnton, and take all blame uponhimself? Alnd how does it happen. that,while the late Fredericksburg ,Massacrehas given theradicals inConims apretextfor breaking np the .Adminietration,, theircommittee jappointed toinvestigate thenausea ofthat ,disaster eioneratiOeueralBurnside and compel tha President to,- refuse thaOWECer's resignatidn. Gen.Burnside assumes al.ltheresponsibility forthe most etapendons blunder of the war,and instead; °",of being dismissed he is sus-tained by those' having -power to makeand unmake}Cabinets. Has Gen. Burn-bide, like so Many .Others, 'been 8 edtieedby the blandisliments of power? and toretain positiOn hasdie prostitnted his;reputation? too, gone 'itier to thedestructives, tttarnishing another exaawleof the frailty; f public virtue -When sorely .tempted by the pti,so 0f'1004,. and con-spicuous publieetatiOn? " •

non, were U. .
_forced to"-fall back to their original position, leaving their dead and wounded inthe hands'Of the-enemy. Gen. Rime), (give4his as the generally believed report)was orderedfive limas to the -support ofthe Reserves, but refused on the gronaathat the persons giving , ,these orders,elate-ugh a superior officer" was not hisimmediate commander -lied he come tothe support of the the left wingof the enemy would halebeenturned, andthe day would have been ours. So muchfor this beautiful specimen of "red tape,"ifnot military jealousy ortreachery.When the body of our General was atlength obtained, it was Stripped of every.thing except the underclothing. Both asa man• and an Officer Gin. Jackson washeld in high estimations by his brigade;always kind and courteous to his men,and his death' is regarded by them as amost serious loss. Of ?Ill? the thirteenbattles inwhickthe Peensylvenia Reserveshave 'been engaged, _this one in whichJacksonfell was.perhaps thejnost terribleand 'fiercely- contested. Many are thebrave men. who there "fought their lastbattle and now sleep their last sleep."Among them is your well known andhighly respected townsman, Lieut. Reub.Long. Many also who live to face thet foe again dutplayed in that battle as cooland daring courage as ever was manifested by mortal. Men: Among these are fre-quently mentioned Acting ,Brigadier Gen-eral Anderson, (in the place of Jackson,)and J. Mc„•.F.; -Snodgrass, Acting.Colonelof the Ninth Regiment.• If another at-tempt be made in front On the enemy'sworks here, many other -brave men willgo, like the noble Jackson loan untimelygrave. J. W. .16F.taLexu, •-Chaplain tof the 9th Penn's.

.11111.

Friuli the Cleveland Herald.Gen. Burnside, iii.z.bite,tifiniety to serve ' The Habeas Corpus Case.the radicals,letatee too muoli. It will be Thebabeas corpus case, an which theremembered that some five weeks since be mother of J. H. Jennings, a private ingave the peoPle of Fredericksburg "slx- Capt. Wallace's Company, 125th Regi-teen hours" lto remove the women and merit, sought to obtain the release of herchildreu, as he intended to shell the town. son; on the ground minority, wasThe rotrel els improved these hours in forti- ded'this morning hy ofJudge Wilson, in theEying their prisition, thas postponing the U. S. Court. The cam was heard on Fri-actioa.for several weeks. Burnside called day, Messrs. Creel & Hester ;appearing infor reinforcements and obtained ; .he support of the application," a0..W. No.required military stores and rationwfor his ble for Col. Senter, on whom the writ wasaoldiers, but they were not promptly far- served. ,
•

niched. He visited the President twice at FiOm the evidence adduced it appearsWashington, and thePresident visited him that' Jennings was enlisted atBerea on the
at Fredericksburg; and Quartermaster 30tiilof September, 1862, by Capt. It. Wel-General Meigi was reported disinissed lacei'of the .125th Regiment.' On beingbecause of inefficiency in not furnishing sworn at the time he declared himselfoverBurnside with 1 all that he had ordered 21 years of age, and his. appearance boreFestoon bridges were required, but were out the statement. He was paid the reg.
not furnished for ten days aft er the day star County and Government bounty, andthey were proMised and expected ; and $9O additional from the Eleventh Wyet in the fage of these notorious public which thereupon recived the credit of his

ard;facts, Gen. B* side winds up his report enlistment
as follows: The mother of Jennings testified that" he wail 17years of age on the 20th of Au •Thanking t e government for that en. gust last, and produced thefamily Bible intire support and'confidence which I have support of her salways received from them, I remain, Thisi morning Judge Wilsondecidedthat Jenningswas under age, andlmust
General, very respectfully, your obedientservant.' ' i•- I •, -

therefore be discharged from custody,holding, with Judge McCandless, ofPenn-
In another p.ace he shows that the at- sylvania, thatin the clause in the enlist-taek was madeat an earlier hour than was ment act of February 18th, 1862, whichexpected, been+ the government was so reads that serariit btemrs uoanternenddienr tththagr, cifpunctual in furnishing all he desired, tad

e nStu:tulyservice, and the oath i of eenlisnt--Hear him : ' li "

'

here . . meat taken by the recruit shall be concla- ,
" I will add that the movementwas sive as to his age," the second sectisln if,made earlier than you expected, and after intended simply to shield. the recruitingthe pritclent Secretary and yourself re- officer who has been deceived by thc falsequestedme nottube in haste for thereason statement of the recruit, and does not af-that we were supplied much sooner by the feet the directprohibition in the first sec-staff departments than was antiCiPsited tum..." ,It was,. however, coqilitioned, that ;when I last saw yon." before being discharged Jenningsmustpayf 1 '

' back the bountylinhadlebeiredi this . vaR3
This entirereport strikes us as being a no of his clothingiiisff the enstd of thelikoisy and transtierenttrick; it ismerely watt; ^They were as follows : Eleventhintended, although not Calculated, to re- Ward bounty $9O; County bounty $5O;t:lieve Halleck sea Stanton, by damaging Government bona

16$27. w6;; Clothing $
$ The moneyasy paid and the young man re

its rePated atithq: If Gen. Burnside is
Costs about$l2 orsubsequentl'willing to suffer inmself to be so used we /eased-;4
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The contents of the Poat CylloolFton, North. Carolina, captailliC
the troops in General Fotter's•

STAZITON--..AND HALLEOS.
, Agetttletnan directArom Washington...,,,,k.- 1.,.5., i,- ,1laforms na that on Saturday lastthere waslitritiferclitiiitibfliiinTilintiiiistiShiiitol.and 'Halleck inFtlieLlVZieflidifie;-?rife
Caltinet was hkeeesiop" discussing the lateo4liiiiter aeFredertc4burgt when Stan-I ton Iliad 'anything to' do indAithet:'Wilt I that had nota... ,_ ec r e pl iedWiiii.creiary of War ordered the ads-Riceitlsoubluot,httveheen madec when Stan.tolik., '"ealled:him aliar. Old Hallecic im-,1Iziiidiately,shot out his left fist at the-fron-tispiece of Stanton, handing him one on

-the left eye, which felled the barly SeCre:
'Lary to the floor, frescoing the left side'of
his "human face divine' ,in a.most artis-
tic manner. ,Stanton, although _reputed
good in a rough and tumblepould'ut stand
-theimpetuosity.of "oid Brains," and old.Abeiliinself, had to'interfere, by threat.ening tothrash both parties, ifthey did'ntbehave themselves. Iturnside havitig ta-keirfAe riniponsibin:Y of the late engage-
'meat we do not, seek,the necessity of anyf4ther discussion of the subject. `:

advanced npon:_therplaceiembiscitamtim-._
ber of charm*** tette% agranufwl4cbwe gild .belrAt.:-•Xicelef written' tar
tprivattiopertutakutlyetindlimpfev.the pub
lic eye, *meek, so *au they can go,
tinrriact feelings and sentiments of the

, . . .From a Member of the "Monotof Corn-
mon" ofNorth Citronma

The following epistle iefrorn a, member
.of the North, Caroline,Legislature to anoffice seeker. tit is written': on fools-cep

paper, stamped, in royal: stile, With the
official seal; embriteing- 'the • `emblem
of the State, and the words "Houseof Commons North Csiolinii.," as the.North Carolinians are Pleased to so-term their Legislature. It shows thi,progress of wire and the., price of toba-co:

GREENDORO, N. C. 12 18.62,MY 1'DEAR SIR-7011r( note ot the '4thlies been received and isperfeqly iatiefae-'tory, as. I have no deribt you intend yourpole to be. Yea fancied there was atleast one imßlied-cenlitire.in: it on me, asbeing remiss tn.not urging your claims.—I deemed ynti in every , way-worthy arid asdeserving the aPpointment yinientight,andI do now assure yonthat I did that whichI thought would prove the moat effectualto procure the end sought to be accom-plished, and it you ever see the letterswritten by Mr. G. and myself I think yen-will come to the same conclusion. Itseems needless to say to you that I feelunder lasting obligations toyou for favorsyou have on different occasions rendered,nor will they soon be foigotten or myheart prove ungrateful.- Their own partywere laboring, to establish an , organ inRaleigh to supplant the Register:l la=bored incessantly, in.and out f caucus,to have you appo inted as its editor, and.'afterwards to please or try and reconcilePool to have appointed you as one of two;but owing to his obstinacy and a remnant ofthe old financial' cliqUe working with thecommittee, I failed. One or two tailuresis a email matter. You have fared muchbetter than some others, and if you havepatience your time willcome at, last. Ihope so. If it does, Lempronds wellknew this, that he deserved well ot hisparty and country.
Butenough of this. I hope to collectfive or six dollars of Mr. Taylor when Isee him, and if I succeed, as I feel con-fident I will, I will make up my accountof expenditures, aid send the remainder,to you. '

As to the tabacco,l have -on hand,, Ibelieve it to;be Us", excellent bargain atseventy cents-per li.oUnd, it is the last lotpurchased.aomktame since , and I de-sire to close up my affairs in this line ifpossible by the let of Tannery, 186.3.Her ca I had railer sell if possible,though I make less. Truly yours,
, D. F. CARMEL!,

DEATH OF GEN. JACKSON.
CAMP NEAR FREDERICKSBURG,December 17, 1862.

kDITOR OFTHE ,YOUrreaderawill. be anxious to know some of the par-ticirlars of the deathr of the lathented Jack.
son, of the Third Brigade, Penn'a R. C.The,Reserves were on the-left wing; 6p-:•

Totpte one of the strongestpositions of theenemy. In order .to the success of our
_arias, it, was deemed necessary to, take.theii position. This, however,would.in-volve a terrible conflict, as the enemy were
in great force behind their intrenchments.['Geri: Meade, commanding the ReserveDiviiion, said he would undertake thefearful task, providt he would beproperly
supported. Gen. Reynolds assured him
that he would give hire the necessary sup-
port. l'he charge was then made by the Inoble Reserves, whoIliad shown their in-Vincible -Courage in ae, many previouslyhard fought batties.;--j, In this charge'Gen.Jackson was, leading' the Third -Brigade.
The enemy-were behind' the railroad, soprotected that only. their heads could beseen by our' men, who eiteadily:idvinced,under amurderou ''re that, mowed themdown like grass. Jackson's horse waskilled before he reached the railroad--He then advanced on foot, still in front ofhis men,encouraging them on, till, reachingtrack of the road, the fatal ball piereed him, entering above the right eye andcoming put behind the left ear. .Death ofcourse ensued. instantly. Capt. Lorimer,ofthe Oth,-Regiment, obtained his swordarid jgaye it directly to, Adjutant General-1SWearingeriiwho,a, few moments after, was.wotirided and taken prisoner. Lieut. Col.Robert Anderson, of the 9.hregiment, act-ing. Colonel since:the Promotion of Jack-sop, then took command of the brigade.In ahhort time the intrenchments of theenemy were in our possession; but thesupport promised by Gen, Reynolds failedfo come up. The consequence was thatthe Reserves having-,lost about twenty,

Leiter from Another Official- theRebel Adjutant General and theElection of Army Officers.
Here is a letter from another official—-a genuine politician—to his cousin,• who

expects an appoititment in, the AdjutantGeneral's Department. He speaks of ananimated discussionconcerning the man-ner of apPointing or electing army offi-cers. He cuts his'. communication short,fiosiever, by a hasty closing paragraph,stating that he has just heard by telegraphthat the Yankees were advancing onKingston in large force, which fact, he,says, makes him "feel uneasy" :
RALF,IGH N. C., Dec. 12, 1862.

DEAR Stu --Yesterday Dr. Arendallbrought to my attention the name of,Lieutenant Colonel 8, D. Pool for Adju-tant General. What do you think of it ?'Would he, if elected, favor your claims to,'an appointment twat; office in his depart,'.went? If so, I will strive to have himelected:, otherwise, I ivillmoL Write tome immediately on this subject. Thereare many candidates for the office of Ad- 11jtitant General., Fowl and Mann eachhave their friends in the East, while Du-val and Bryson have theirs in the West. 1 1From what, I can see, I think Fowl is thestrongest man in the field. 'I have madeinquiry about the listof officers here en-closed. 11Those designated by a crossmark are appoiiited by the Governor;the others by the Adjutant General.Russell, of Craven, presented for my sig•nature to day a recommendation to Gov.Vance of the name of. Wm. P. Ward, ofJones county, as a suitable person to buyprovisions, &re., for' our section of thecountry,. I did not sign it, because I pre-fer many others. I toldRussell I bad afriend in my county I wanted to recom-mend for such an appointment to buy sucharticles in Lenoir county. He insistedhis recommendation would not conflict,as Ward would operate in several coun-ties, and the 'county agents could act inunity with him, &e. I intend to look intothis matter, and, if any one has to be ap-pointed, I will trx to get some one of adifferent stripe to William P. Ward forcour section. limy would you like some-, thing of this sort ? To-day an-other lengthy debate on the Mil itary ' billthat is, the minority report on a sectionof the bill on .disenssion providing for the1 Governor to appoint all.the officers overand above 'company officers. Consider-able objection was made to that, andiII finally, an amendment..was proposed togive the election of 'field officers to thecompany officers. Thierhowever, was re,considered, and another amendmentoffered, giving-the election of all officersto the rank and file, which amendment wasunder consideration when the Rouse ad-journed. What sort of a bill will 'finallypass lam unable to say.. If the originalminority should pass, there will be manyofficers for the Governor to appoint, andI think your chance of getting-one wouldbe very good, provided you would takeit. .

I"have. jastbeard .that a telegram hasbeen reamed here that the Yankees wereadvancing on Kingston in large • force.=This makes me feet uneasy. If the rumoris confirmed-I will probibly come down.I don'twant to go unless I know there wassome danger. Write ,to me very soon aadgive me all the news, together with sub-jects above presented.
Your COUbill

W. W. DUN,N
SiiirA negro preacher was holding forthone Sunday; in the course of his remarkssaid, "Dar be two roads. De . fast is abrought straigtht road leading to.death andbrimstone. De oder is astraight and nar•row roadleading to hell andrdamnatioi.""If dem be de fac," • shouted Sambo,rising from his seat, "dis ere nigger's forde woods."
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Hairoils and pomades.
HandkerchiefExtracts.Toilet companion.
Cologno water, domestic and impdrted.English and French Hair brushes,Pearl powder,Liquid rouge, &oPuff boxes, latest st*lea,
shell andBuffalo dressing combs,Toiletwaterer variousperfumes,Hair dyes andhair restoratives.Forza% by SIMON JOHNSTON.dse2o earner Smithfield and Fourth'streets.
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R(!FORTRRSI 11104T(a, 1/0. 4.—The fol-lowing dispatches are published in theRichmond papers of the 20th :
GOLDsuoacuan, December 19.—A re-connoissance made last night by a squad-ron of the 3d North Carolina cavalry, un-der Capt. Conway, found, the enemy en-camped about two miles below White

A. rumor on the streets this -morningsays reinforcements passed Kinston, onthe south aide of the Neuse, to succortheir- skedaddling friends. es the smokeof battle clears away it reveals considera-ble slaughter among the Yankees at WhiteHall on Tuesday. Hundreds of their deadwere left unburied on the field, and a pitone hundred yards long. filled with theirdead had been found.
Only -three companies of the 59th and11th:North Carolina were engaged. Col.Feriibee, of the f,fith, with eighteen menof the -14th fought the enemy for severalhours", -until reinforced by three of hisown companies, who were subsequentlyrelieved ill the 11th, Col. Leaventhrone,nader the immortal Bethel flag, who ulti-mately drove them from their guns intofraiftlainsle altAil-TtbnciralintlfeCeq'1

ception. of one company, seems to havertaken no part in the action.GoLusuonornu, Dec. iGi Y. u.—ColonelFremont, Chief Fogineer of the Wilmington Railroad, has just arrived IntOWn from Wilmington. He passed overthe entire track to the Neuse on a handcar, and says he can repair all the dam-ages to the road in two days, and buildthe bridge over the Neuse in six or eight.All quiet here.Thd Raleigh State Journal, of the 18th'says' the force'in and around Gotdsboroughis sufficient to battle, If not to capture theinvaders.
I The corresondent of the Progress saysthatintelligencpe hasreached Goldsboroughthat Banks' column had probably joinedFoster, making some forty or fifty thous-and of the enemy. Gen. Smith is san-guine of successond it is reported thatGen. Lee telegraphed him that he couldspare,. him the necessary thirty thousandmen.

The railroad from Goldsborough hasbeen torn up rfor some distance by theenetnvand of course all communicationwith 4c•dm•ington has been out off.A late dispatch to the North CarolinaStandard states that the enemy disappear-ed South of Goldsborough.The Richmond papers of the 20th sayan official dispatch was received at theWar Department yesterday, from Lee,stating that there were symptoms that theenemy was returning to the l'otomac.
---.----Cum, December 28.—An eye witness,taken at Trenton, says that Col. Fry, incommaadoftwo 'hundred men, who werehalfsick, the main' part in the garrison,'had beep previously sent to Jackson, asthat plebe anticipated a rebel menace, buthowever, it was only a feint to draw thetroAps from Trenton.When Col. Fry heard the rebels ap•proachibg the latter place,he made breast-worki of cotton bales 'around the depot,and-placed his men behind them. Therebels opened fire with three pieces ofartillery. Thirty rounds were fired, whenthe Federale surrendered. During theskirmish .several rebels fell from theirhorses.

I ' On Friday, Col. Taylor, of the FifthOhio, with Col. Hawkins' Tennessee Reg-iment, went on a reconnoissance to Lex-ington, Tennessee, where he met a largerebel Cavalry force, :and were badlycat up, a number of them captured. Co."lHawkinsescaped, and reached Trenton intime, to becaptured there.Dyer Staticin- this side of Ironton, wasevacuated yesterday morning, and atRutherford, the first station ' this aide ofDyer, thereskirmishing yesterdayafternoon. The rebels are under com-mand of Gen. Rlack. Gen. Davis startedfrom Columbus this morning to drive offthe rebels or capture them.
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C1:1q- 1"
`limy- to Flank the Enemy
Rebel Afeeount neithe Fight in-north Carolina.

WASHINCITeN, Dec. 28,12:50 a. m,—ltis not best for the public to-cherish an il-lusory hope that the Cabinet imbroglio
is ended: Secretary Seward to-day de-Oared to one of his friends that his-re-sumption of ministerial duties was made
to depend on two conditions, whose non-fulfillment would .even yet compel his re-'eignation, and though. Chase as anticipated
in our dispatches last night, to-day signi-'fled to the President his, consent to returntorhis department, it seems apparent thathis action, also, will be made to depend
. 1210,far as any'piermanent occupancy goes;upon contingencies; •

tn'the'ffieantime Stanton feels strongerthan ever, and seems unconscious of theinfluences rapidly combining against him.Ens personal relations. fcir some time havebeen very unfriendly to plair, and the lat-ter comes of a family unused to defeat.The Senate, like a strong army repulsedin a bold attack, faces back in good order.and calls a council of war, possibly to plana flank movement. Such was the caucusof today. That itwill abandon the enter-prise it has undertaken is not possible."I now declared will most likely in-volve the House in its struggles, and al-ready representatives are anxiously con-sulting on the subject.
Unless the President yields, it will,soonbe Congress against Executive, and theissue of such a struggle is not difficult toforetell. Never, in a free Government,has an .Executive successfully defied theLegislattile. It is a significant fact thatSenator Wade to-day was closeted severalhours with the President, during whichtime the latter wag denied to all visitors,and if is unquestionable that the vacantSenatorship in Ohio, will operate to coinplicate the existing difficulties.

Jiro, e_KosiT_F,Lizaiu!m____
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deamind JciaN,fraiitat.,3Our House." Efamand'AllaY;
CORNWELL.* KER

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER&(At the old ootablialkod Coach Fa4o/7J11117411MINXWAY
BRAMST. MAUIMU=Renalint done as nanal. INT

• IpOltVille HOLIDAYS • '
' ECONOI67CALL- '

1119.18EFITL.PRACTICAL.
and by all both great and IMO.are thoseelegant, well made and stylish Booband Shoe, which can be bought snob loz,fitrieesfor math at J.' BORLANdeol3

Marketstmt.
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THE 41206' -REWARD
AND..THERUSS=IAN PRE L .E.;‘TII411:17111GIC HAVE 110111MTLESEhut exotiedinglYliratifledinfnding.A SELF k•ONSTILITTED•

champion of itarights,.lo the person` ofan indi=vidu=.l, who, aah(rt time since.. barely •etoapectthe indieth.n of thepenalty dueits outraged 1 eel-Ingo. and who but f r its forbearance' wouldnotto-daY. 118for years pas., enjoy, theprivileges andtha: proteotion afforded him at the expenee ofthoulandirwho like myself lave obeyed the callto tbe battle field ofour adopted e uotry...whilehe, thiralad he responeib 1 nee of a citizen aftereWoytag.ll.ll I profitingby.them fvr ,) ears, soreeashimself oehiatta flagwinchfor -wo, year.,bat pet'Alma, Planted insult and threatening At ere-,rything ain.Wiih rurc peeter.etehtti baateiof s2f4, the publicwill tinderstatd this tobe s_.. .
nig -U • • • -

by which to obtain Information for theberiefit ofhis business, which he rlehily considers wolud becheaply bought at thatrrloe;.14we leave the. ques-tion of honesty to 6010of.b.f.the,publicNow, in cons usion we submitarenot the meansused by this an, his vilification, 'lndirectnessabuse and lahamc us, every. was having for hisOriect of oriVine us from the ray: are not thosethe most cone' usive evidencesof'hie 'onwil'ine-nets torubmit to a iris c ,mpetition.':4 think allwi I agree with me that they era; Those whowouldimprove their egh, call at •

J. DIANo'ItDPPraetfeal Opthelm.,blautfac clear RU3311111 kebbleSpeotsolss.dee24 PostBuilding No. ag Nth Street._ _

QTRAY HEIFER—VARIB TO WIVECID premises athe undersignedin Jefferson tgi.,.Alla .bony county. onor about ThetofNov.,aWh to Heifer. two years of,. only mark isa litt'e red on the ears. The owner emhave herby coning forward oroying_property and'r a ingcharges. • ANDREW BEDELL Jr.,dee24.lBtw - WestElizabeth P. 0.

& NEW YEAR'S
P S KAT T S,
PHOTOGRAPHIC

Fullest and beat Ana tptent In the City,at low Mote,

Children's Toys,
uposs, GI A. 31 E Ss

Books ofall kindsfor Holiday Presort'
DI ARIEB.P.OR 1803,

One Thousand different kinds of PhotographicPictures f.,r Anna:ll3, cfGenerals. &plea
of FinePictures, Statuary &c.,

teen cent each, $l5O "e doz.JOHN W. PITTOCK,Book, Etatlonery and News dealer,
opposite the P, 0.

LOVE MOROCi3O,
PATENT LEATHER A NIL

TAIIIPICO F. L.

LADIES' BALMORALS
FOR CHRISTMAS,

In the of y is at

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
62 Fifth Street,

Also Mina and .Chi'dren's of the same superbmanufacture.made express', and excelling to,"thing of the kind ever socn here.

TOTS AT AUCTION
This afteraoonat 2 o'clock and at 7 o'clock in theevening, at the Masonid HallAuction Rouse.T. A.IdetIIALLAND.

Auctioneer.

11-04klielas
.friLECTI
vier • COLLI'treed,. %tint

ACORP'

tiVclre insteadotlentsdayas usual. Alms.tendsnceis vstisteshogetattisattAxiiislesparlat hand in next thissiter ' "•` d
rt'sOVP7OrelP4 MEPMOlrrittniriral;

/PASS MOIR RAILWAY ,'.. 031.Pa
' Oakbladi'Dee, 10thr1862WhEILSONSI HOLDING anions, Distr.ed bythis COmpanY are heieby notified thatthe Coupons maturing on the first day of.Tanuarynert.lBB3, will bs paid on that day, at the °CumCompany, In Oakland.
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. -HRADQI7,RTYRS. PA., 1Reeember .1.Bth,b62. .AMP HOWEMELEEDIECONTEBC ned as a remtlesvous for driftedmen, andprov;sien will be made bythepuiper vtaff offearfor quartering:lad ;ttbaistineany pardes that mayhereafter report, In the buliding now oconplid bythe Provn-t Guard in this eitr.Thelf4.h Regiment f:Pennsylvania Efilitta,having' been' desiensted for prsivosC date. theCotopany ofCapt • Hays le-essigned to that-regi-Mont. and until. farther orders wink* continuedon duty in this city. 'Anothero DPanlisanewe'd, tactunehts,after benrelothedand,tuated,wiltsti,"seat.the generat•rendeavous at-- Catrip Curtin.nearHarrisburg. Pa:;:::::
-Desariptive lists of the men will b., 'Ent theofßeers.;or non-c mmissioned. officer.in 'charge ofeach ,detaohment, to the eammimdant at CampClRtin;/and In the ease ofrecusants p- deze4apthe neeestaYeherseewil, be preferred 'and' tenton; with a view to the tral of the-ofile,ders bycoorem • •

-the te rni. 'efii;riftsint rafted meneo~uaa'aceft••in 'the-date'oftheir reportingfor duty; altdwhohave fai ed to report, unless letallrezetp-.ted or, disisharg, oer have_ absentedthemselvoawithoutauthority; after reper.titik 'are-deterters;and will be required to mate -nedthe time lostby desertion and are "liable to trial by a corm-nsert:al although'theperied for wrtich theymereInsftid may have expiredbefore theirarrest d
Areward f Five. Dollars pad the. expenses ofanprehenalon:will beppaidfor_the delLvery ofanydeserter upon'the gutifteatvof the' Oomataudini•ofiteer Itzevcist -Mar'lluili-'.to" whoncthe deserterwas delivered.' ; • • •Col;L. vicElmittlf9thileginfOnt'Pe•nsylvarilti-ittilit's.iiillbe relievedfrom duty at Camp RoweandJoin his regiment in tie field.flyorder of '."

CANNY.G. CHAPIN. 'A. A. A, Genbral.• dec24:3tl

MISSES AND CHILDREN 8

BALMORAL & IGGEA-1100T;
inrirLia.rayn .1111numm.Az-

PRESENTS
JUTRECZIVRD

W. E. 130.1111*Rtt&
31 FIFTH sikinEgit

WHITEHi~

SATIN sLIpPgRi
Suitable for Italic Perilel end

received at'

WM. E, SCEIMEETE';:fi CO

No. 81 FIFTH @Timer.dee23

siTiLituEß-PiLtns, mritaf
On Wednesday liffeknoon,, .•Ate o'dookawl7 o'clock In the-tmenitit at the
Ma,sonio Hall Auction 11some
NO. 55 FIFTH STREEZ '1

will besold a quantity of SILVERAPEATEDWARE. looluding.elegant Tea Sena: Card Re-ed - Cake Basaettr Toureenar.Castozar.6ot(qltete, Plates. Salt titands.Spoone,T. A. MaU7aIGIayAND,
.

:Awl:Wiwi:4- •VirA;vvrp.D.
A STEA.NENGINE, -140.111*,

•
. , .„.•••from 12 to 16 Hone Power. ADD!, afi trile.officebaring Orin &o. deo23a.wds2tw.,
_

.. •AIiTIEDT-BYAirovisrfitaiwier,go,'isok=ktZeradx,Yl7l:ll:=P4Vg,itntBook4reeper. Clerkor Agentform:one respectableHomein 'this city. Ben of eitirefereaces given.;Addrese,.liookBox 49Pittrintigh.P. 0.- -deo2l3td

. AsOprilitigobeartenic A 1171,..Deo 79pROPOSALS WILL' 11C&ED:at this Moefor the delivery at /dean/44Teaneasee of Two Hundred-ThcounnCill.--200 f 000.-Busheis Coal,. cl.A..zionflosucaZ.z,deo9stfMeier and cp..zatteriu4yiisi
'l2l2:l9lDtpreTAOirE'ENJF4FIEETFOraw tikttle—a barn threeattor,r, bridiralAiogboastandrot of around 20-Feet trout b

e
yllOdeepto anRiley. Th 6 bowie itin:tood orderand wenarrange&withbidl.4abzoparlotn. male=atlas,&nor mon andtimbal. ball andjourroorna onisecond door, tworooms on thirdSoon ball, throerooms sad cellar in basun ent.jras and waterfrX•three. bathroom."eto; ' Anninduste poznedon. -ForPrietand terms ilDni7lOr,-,c , , { s.'orranzitii,ktiolio.,-:dee22-* ' - - - -61 Market. :ItreiL.A.l111.*Ji—i,------------------_isnetiurazasnings,—lumpixitgawiTs AIM DRAITIRM,FINE SINCIRTS;-41-4 illAltriy, NUN.ic.. )

INEIibbIERS;• t4ILOVP" - .46AUNTLETNi.410.,1M, YE 11111110IDKRED ' Burp it&ft', OP THEBMW =NM/AIIIDALOW.MST itICES:
7' miiiiiiir:eellri vt, --

ilea'''. :78MazketitAit lilt iuultikakii ;.-:.1

1200 LBS. ZEPHYR WOOL,
"ur

a the choice and fieeritiebaiesand—mii...w. FOR FAX kinirnitrei.•ani?CuiTumttriti titunitity at lam &stip
}LW% MUSLIM &CO

-

- N0.37 IBM.
CHARLES L. CALDWELLt• Mueoessor,tii.Tat.RanesCI EL IC Ei A.ODealer inBacon, Lard. Butter-Cured Hat.ttmoked Beef. &a.Corner Marketanddeollayd First streets. Pittsburgh„Pa.
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